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A）选择下列各组近义词，并用其适当的形式 填空。（15分

） 1．beat，win a．To our surprise，the boys ______ by the girls

． b．Im sure that you can ______ the match． 2．excited

，exciting a．That computer game is very ______ ． b．Miyoko

felt ______ about going to Beijing． 3．pay，spend，cost，take a

．Li Lei ______ most of his spare tim e playing computer games

yesterday． b．If you lose the library book，youll have to ______

for it． c．It ______ the inspectors a week to catch a robber last

year． d．A new com puter may ______ you 5，000 yuan． 4

．however，but a．Bill was very successful． ______，he didnt

feel happy at all． b．My neighbours like loud pop music，

______ I dont． 5．join，take part in a．When ______ your

brother ______ the army？ b．Joe ______ an active ______

______ the last discussion． 6．（be made）in，（be made）of

，（be made）from，（be made）by a．The pot is made ______

metal． b．My mobile phone was made ______ Shanghai． c

．Jacks model plane was made ______ his brother． d．This kind

of paper is made ______ wood． 7．used to do，be used to doing

，be used to do a．Dad ______（walk）along the river when we

lived here two years ago． b．I ______（walk）after meals．I

think its good for my health． c．Stamps ______（send）letters．

8．sometimes，sometime，some time a．Ill go to see you ______



next month． b． ______ Dad comes home late at night． c．Last

year I went to Shanghai and stayed there for ______ ． 9．borrow

，lend，keep a．You may ______ my CDs for three days． b．I

dont think hell ______ you some money． c．Mr．Li is a person

who often ______ money from others but never returns it． 10．lie

，lay，laid a．The woman fell off her bike and ______ on the

ground． b．These eggs ______ by the dinosaurs m illions of years

ago． c．Jack often ______ his clothes on the chair when he took

them off． d．When he got to the school gate，he found a wallet

______ on the ground． B）用所给词的适当形式填空。（15分

） 1．Three ______（deer）are eating grass in the forest． 2．The

wind is blowing ______（strong）．Youd better not go out at the

moment． 3．Jims computer is quite different from ______（you

）． 4．June the first is ______（child）Day． 5．Now lets begin

our ______（discuss）． 6．No one can explain the ______

（disappear）of the dinosaurs． 7．Those ______（rob）robbed

the bank of one million dollars． 8．Can you draw the person who

m atches his ______（describe）？ 9．Whats the weather like this

morning？ Its ______（mist）． 10．Kate fell off her bike．

______（luck）she was not hurt badly． 100Test 下载频道开通
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